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determine whiat in the OId Testament is stili duty to us only by followinig
the manifestation of the Spirit of Truth, since the end of the lVosaic
peedagogy in the royal priebthiood of our Uedeeîner. Let us search the
Newv Testament, and the Old only iii the light, of the newv, and pray
earnestlly for the inwvard direction of the Iloly Spirit.

It is easy to see from the highler authority of Christ that mnen are ii
their political relations under law not to oppose Hum. Althoughi, aiasl,
howv maniy of their political deeds are Antichristian! And how mucli
they suifer in consequence ! But the main question te be solved is, what,
ought they to, do 1)esides avoiding opposition. They ought tor know the
revealed i'ill of Christ, and to regard it so far as not to counteract it
but what more '1

Were we to carry. the analogy iniplied in the title "1King of Nations,'"
as belongingr to our Lord, fartber than he aliows, and reason accordingly,
%ve might easily conclude that the duty of a nation was through its gov-
ernrnent to take the whole law of Christ, and enforce it as Danuiel and
Solomon ivere bound Io enforce the law of Moses on the tribes of Israel,
In short, we might easily construct a national church with the political
government at its head, as the Vicar of the Son of God, to see that
every member of the communit.y conform to the religion of Christ, else
suifer excision from the comimonwealth. But analogical reasoning is
very hiable to abuse, and it is not our business to frame hypotheses. WTe
seek truth as finally delivered by the Spirit of Christ. EFas he appointed
the political authorities poedagogues under him to school the nations into
conformity with the îvorld to corne, in the saine ivay as he appointed ilie
I4osaic bierarchiy to prepare the bouse of Jacobi for the present dispen-
sation 1 It is not asked, mighit he haie dont so? The question is, bas
hie done so? Ph'en statesmen corne, as in duty bouind, to the word of
Christ, and inquire wliat they ought to do #in their public station, what
saith the Scrileture ? They arc directly addressed in soi-ne parts of the
Bible. In others their office i.% recogrnized, defined and sanctioned. And
in ot'hert., topies, tuch as marriage, p)roperty, liberty, Sabbathis, involving
pohitical bearings, as religion itself albo doeb, are decided. Se that ive
ought, not to, say, men politically Lons5idered, have ncthingr te Iearn froni
the word of Churist. "B e iie noir, therefore, O ye Kings; be in-
structed, O ye judo-es of the earlu. Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice
with trernbling?'

It is to be ho ' ed we know wvhat the Lord bas i.,ade our duty to, poli-
ticai authorities ; nainely, to lIonour them for their origin and object, to,
pu'ay for tbem, to inforin thern as wve have ability, to, praibe their.conduct
as it may deberve, to obey ail their lawful conmmands, "-1not oniy l'or
wrath, but also for conscience sak-e7" and neyer to, decline subînission
to theni except tbley require us to violatte the Iaiw of our God. But what
lias Ble mnade their duty, 1  sal not say te us, but to Mim in whom it -is
to be lhoped we are. What ib the law of obedience in political matters,
on the part of politicai autiiorities toward Jesus Christ, under whose
-Providence they are placed, -especially for the benefit of the church 1


